
HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the
accuracy of our compounding, for every man, woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all the new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

Nothing is nicer and more valuab'e than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & McComas Company
THE flODERN DRUQQISTS

--H feast (g)ve
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Umatilla still holds the
record as a wheat producer.
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is destined to be a grand round of!
ovations.

Tho dally newspaper nowadays
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respondents in the field is behind the
times. -

Governor McBride's easy sailing
toward the governor's chair for an- -
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fields. They doubtless
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if pasred, would have at once relieved
the American people from the food
trust's robbery.

Talk Is cheap. Hearst's American
and Journal.

Did Her
At Newport She You not

kiss me we are formally en
gaged.

Best
must

until

He Do you mean to say you al
ways Insist upon that rule?

She I've always tried to. Puck.

ITCHING HUMORS
Complete External and Internal

Treatment 1 .25
ConeUtinKofCnTicuiiA Soap (25c J.tocleaneo
tlio nkln o crusts anU scilod, CtmcuitA Oint-inc-

(60c.), to allay Itcliing and fcootlio and
lit.il, and CuncuitA Rksoi.vcnt (60c.), tocooland cleanse tho ulMd, A single eetlofteneufliclent t euro the severest humor,

fold throughout the world. I'iittir Deco ahdCmk.COKr., l'ropi., llMtou, llow to Cor 8 Skia Humo,"lreo

SEWINQ MACHINES
AT BARGAINS . .

During the month of August
we will oner special low pric-
es on

WHITE
Sewing Machines

The White is recognized ;

the best machine made.
Come now and save money.

JOS. BASLER'S!
Bargain House

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capaolty 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc.always on hand.

Clearance Sale Continues

We will continue our Clearance Sale a week or ten days
longer, by which time all our summer goods will be cleaned
up and our new stock for fall trade will be in. If you need
anything in summer weight goods to last you through the
warm weather, don't put off buying it, for the assortment
is growing smaller every day.

SPECIALS FOR TEN DAYS,

All figured and fancy lawns nud suminor dross goods reduced 26 per"
cent u nt II, closed out.

Summer wnsh silks, reduced for this salo, 20 per cent.
All grtideH shirt waists, including silk waists, 20 per cent ofF. ,

Fan ay silks, worth 85c and $1, for this gale, 69c per yd.
Ladles' vesta, all grades, from 3c to 48c each.
Summer corsets, nil sizes, 20c each.
Children's dresseH, all styles and grades, reduced 20 per cent.
Calico, all colors, 4c per yard.
Gingham, apron check, regular price 7c, special 0c per yd.
Yard-wid- e percale remnants, regular 8c values, 5o per yd.
Ladles' hose, regular 10c values, special, 3 pairs 26c.
Gents' crash and straw hats reduced 20 per cent uutll closed out.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Our new stock of fall suits for boys and young men has arrived and
we have a flue assortment of all grades. We offer a special discount on
summer weight suits. Call at once and Inspect our Btock, and outfit
your boys, while the stock is complete. The Items emoted below are
only a few of the many good things we have in boys' clothing:

Boys' dark blue all wool suits, nude with yoke and belt, $2.75.
Hoys' dark grey all wool suits with pin Btrlpe, sizes 4 to 9, coat, vest,

panto and vestee, a genuine bargain, $2.50.
Boya' dark green two-piec- e suits with vestee, lino value at $2.50.
Boys' blue serge suits, all wool, two and three-piec- e, $3.50 and $4.
Fancy serge sailor suits for small boys, tho latest. Btyle, $4 uud $5.
Boys' three-piec- e loug pant suits, mixed grey, ages 12 to 20, $4.
Boys' all wool suits, dark with pin stripe, ages 12 to 20, $5.50.
Boys' blue serge suits,all wool, line quality, ages 14 to 20, $8.75.
Whatever you need in outfitting your boys we can supply you. Qlve

Us a Call.

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money

AMRDirAW DI AM

$3 00 per Day and Upwards. fkM ,n the Pac,flc

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Rates Eastern Oregon people visiting Portland. Headquarterifor tourists and commercial travelers.

A Skilled Wheelwright
Is what you want when your wheel
viniivti on, tne axie is broken or your
ve)cle needs repairing. We are skilled
in this trade, im w11 nu lu.imr i. nutria
of the art of carriage blaeksmithin
and repairing of all kinds. You willalways find our wnrlr omi
substantial, and our prices moderate.
bee Us About Qasoline Engines

NEAGLE BROTHPOR
Water 8t, nenr Mnln, Tendleton, Ore.

Fot
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
--CALL ON- -

Colesworthy
-- AT Tllfc

CHOP MILL
127 andl20EHBt Alia Streot

Ik MUI UlWCBt

Special to

Hiitiafiintnrv

rt. C. BOWERS, Manager.

Oregon

Blue Ribbop

State Fairf
Salem

SeptBtnber I5th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial expbsitiorir and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon; Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families.. For any informa-
tion, write

M. Di 5V5)) )I( !)) ',

SUMMER
DRINKS

Portland, Ore.

That are pure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures ,of.
life are those manufactured'
by us. t

Orange Cider,
!

SarsapaflUa,
Ginger Ale,
IronDrew,
Soda Pop.

f

Always see that the bottles
bear the label of

The East Oregonlan Is EwUrn Or
gon'a representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It and show

I ii oy ineir liberal patronage. It Is the
advertising medium ef ,thls aeotlen.
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ROBERT F0RSTER, ProfritUr

The Columbia
Lodging Jfouse
NEWLY FURNIB)
BAR IN CONNEOITON

CENTER OF BLO0K
BET.ALTAAWEBBWB

F. X. SCHEMPP, Pr.
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C. L. COX,
Alba, Umatilla Comity, W

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. wHTlAMSON

La Grande, Ore.
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